Autoimmunity in obstetrics and autoimmune diseases in pregnancy.
Autoimmune diseases (AIDs) are associated with strong female preponderance and often present before or during the reproductive years; consequently, pregnancy and breastfeeding are topics of major interest for these patients. AIDs show different responses to pregnancy: some ameliorate, while others remain unchanged, and several AIDs aggravate. The response of the AIDs to the hormonal and immunological alterations of pregnancy reflects the different pathophysiology of each disease. Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) are associated with multiple autoantibodies, multiorgan involvement, more aggressive therapy, and increased impact on pregnancy outcome. For the management of pregnancy in patients with SLE and/or APS, it is important to individuate the correct risk profile for each woman and timing for treatment. The optimal timing for starting or modulating treatment is at preconception assessment to influence the placentation. In this chapter, we discuss the management of pregnancy in patients with AIDs.